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PBRTH 
AMBOÏÏ 

ACEMA.KINO CIT 1 

Population 40,«H. 
Mi miles from New York. 
Ta* rata 2.60. 
On «talon island Bound, at the tnoulTi 
the Rarltan River and at tbe heart 

Of Marl tan Bay. 
Oceaa eteamers can dock in from 15 

§» 410 feat of water. 
Channel 11 feet deep at low water 

leading up from Sandy Hook. 
3>ally steam ur service to New fork. 
Four railroad*—ihe Pen nay 1 an la, Cen- 

rel Railroad of New Jersey. Lit high 
alley and the -Stateii laland Rapid 

JYerieit. Branches running In mil direc- 
tion «. afford J h eJoaoat an unlimited 

|tumber of excellent factory sites. 
Has two telegraph and two telephone 

torn panl ea. 
Klectrlc light and era a companies. 
Federal poatofllce building. 

. Public Library. 
IIUO.OOO Y. M. C. A. 
Ten grammar echoela and one high 

fchool which la on the approved list of 
nil the leading linlversitlea In the coun- 
try, four parochial echoole and a busi- 
ness colloge. 
Churches of all denomination a. 
City Hospital. 
Municipal electric light and wa*er 

worka. 
Prominent center for trolley to all 

parts of the ateta. 
Richest clay deposits 1n the country 

In the Immediate vioinlty. 
liplendid theatrical advantages. 
Rome of the leading Industries are: 

American Smelting & Refining Company's 

Sftelter; Rarltan Copper Works 
refinery; 

arber Aaphalt Worksj United Leat^ 
Works; United Ktatoa Cartridge Co.; 
American Encaustic Tiling Co., Ltd.; C. 
Pardee Bteel and Tile Worka; Atlantic 
Terra Colt a Co.; Federal Terra Cotta 
Ca.,; New Jersey Terra Ootta Co.; three 

planta of the National Flreproollng Co., 
and other almllar industries within the 
Immediate vicinity; Ceramic Worka; 
Chewebrough Vaseline Woria; Marcy 
Stovo Worka; two dry deck companies, 
toe other with ahlpyaurda and marine rail- 
ways; Standard Underground Cable 

Company; Rci.eslor & Haaalacher Chem- 
ical Works; Bakellte manufacturing 
■concern; Caetlea' Ice cream plant; win- 
dow shado and cigar factories; cement 
•tone works; cofcl shipping piers; hand- 

kerchief factory; chemical laboratories; 
machine shops and Von found rioe. 

Bal the right h more precious than 

peace, and we dull light lor the 

thing* which we have always carried 

nearest our hearts—for democracy, 

for the tight of those who submit to 

talhorlty to tlAV» a voice In their own 

gevrrmenta, for the rights and liber- 

ties of small nations, for a universal 

dominion of right by such concert 

Of free peoples as sliall bring peace 

and safety to all1 nations and moke 

the world Itself at lost free. 

To such a task wo can dedicate our 

Uwj and oar fortunes, everything 

that we are an<l everything tliat wc 

bave, with the pride of those who 

know that the day lias come when 

America la privileged to spend her 

Mood and her might for the prlncl- 

ijMHti38£S$!2ti£L3S*4 
nom mid tho pcaco which die ha· 

treasured. 
Cod helping lier, abe can do no 

other. 

—President Wilson 

THE DEMOCRATIC 11 

It has been remarked upon many 

occasions that the Democratic party 

has never been able to produce men 

capable ot handling really big na- 

tional affairs. AVoodrow "Wilson Is ail 

acception. But It hag beeft repeated- 

ly said ttiat Woodrovr Wilson Is far | 
greater than his party. Politicians- 

Who are In the liabit of looking ahead 

•re already worrying about presiden- 

tial Umber for 1920. This Is President 

Wilson's eecond term, and unless all. 

precedents aro smashed, lie cannot 

be re-elected. fho Democrats admit 
that they liavo not α man to All his 

place, and the outlook jrows darker] 
•very day. 
But what, we started out to eay 

wa.s that the Democratic party never 

Iulk been able to measure up to a 

real crisis. Truly, If there ever ivas 

ft time when the V>emocr»t« had an 

opportunity to make rood, and ahow 

the country what they could do, now 

la that time. But what do wo find? 

Kvery one of the supposed Democra- 

tic leaders In conferees has fallen 

down utterly. The only thine they 
Kfia able to do Is to lead In retreat. 

If the Democrats have got big timber 

ttocy have not placed them where 

they can demonstrate tlielr bigness. : 

The present leaders are hopeless. 
In the senate Mr. Stone, the Dem- 

ocratic chairman of the foreign re- 

lations committee, failed his party 

•nii his country when war was de- 

dared. Mr. Stone Is pro-German and 

therefore Is opposed to the war. He 

Stepped aside at a time when master- 

ly leadership was required, and al- 

lowed the man ranking next to him 

CCI the committee do th· leading for 

Uni. Ho kicked backward. 

In the House 'of Representatives 
the three men to whom the Demo- j 
0»*Uc part}· and the country look for \ 
leadership are either pacifists or pro- 
Oerman, and therefore cannot lead. 

Champ Clark, the speaker of the. 

Bouse, has mode a most miserable | 
•peetacle of himself. He stated on 

the floor of the House that lie could 

Bee no difference between α convict . 

■ervlng time for crime, and a con-j 
«ript who has beon called by tho 

(government to defend the country. 
When some of his constituents hack 

home remonstrated, and urged him 
to support the President, he replied 
that If they were bloodUuisty to ço 
•nd enlist, Intimating that. In his 

Opinion, a man must be bloodthirsty, 
te order to take up arms in defense 

Of his country. Mr. Clark Is peeved 
and out of harmony with the times. 
Mr. Xltchln, the Democratic floor 

leader In the House, Is so opposed to 

-war that he takes litj stand against 
the Democratic administration bills; 
fc· falls lile party and the President 

in their greatest time of need, 

Hven though the nation lias declared 

*ar, hs continues to lead backward. 

Others have to talcs his place in 

handling the bills that, according to 

(he position he holds, he should ad- 

vocate with all the ability that he 

possesses. 

Mr. Dent, the Democratic chairman 
of the House military affairs commit- 

tee, was bitterly opposed to the con- 

scription bill favored by the Demo- 

cratic administration, and had to re- 

linquish his position of leadership in 
this particular to the ranking Re- 

publican member of the committee, 
Mr. Kahn, a man who was himself 
born in Germany, but -who has 

proven himself such a sterling Amer- 
ican In this crisis that he has sud- 

denly loomed up as one of the really 
Lite men in congress—a position that 
should be held by Clark, Kltchln or 
Dent. 

Excepting for Woodrow "Wilson, 
the Democrats have surely made a 

sorry mess of it. They have been 

tried in a real crisis and they have 
been found wanting. If there are 

any men among the Democrats in 

congress capable of leadership at this 

time, men who are ready to stand 

behind the President, a man of their 
own party, now is the time for them 

to come forward If the prestige of 

the Democratic party is to be- saved. 

Surely, there must be such mon. In 

that case it is the duty of congress 

io reorganlae and put the real lead- 
ers where they can actually lead. 

The present so-called leaders are only 
stumbling blocks. can never put 
forth the proper energy to win the 

nor with such men in the responsible 
positions. 

In the meantime, the country can 
be thankful for the brains and lead- 

ership produced by the Republican 
party, and the patriotic spirit shown 

by the Republicans who waive their 

advantage to embarrass a Democratic 
administration and step Into the ! 

breach to carry the administration 

measures through to a successful | 
issu·. 

UTILIZE THIS KNKRUY 
Ko matter what the compromise 

age limit taay bo tor the military ] 
conscription bill, it 1b certain that it ! 
will not take boys under twenty-ono 
years. The House bill fixed the age 
limit between twenty-one and forty, 
and the senate bill fixed the age 
limit between twenty-one and twen- 
ty-seven. The compromise has got 
to be somewhere between those 

figures. The supposition Is that it 

will be from twenty-one to tliirty- 
flve. 
But one tiling le certain, million 

rood, strong, hearty boy· who, in 

most countries are considered fully 
able to bear arma, are to be exempt 

tfé'6» ^VL· 
nils Includes the boj-s from eighteen 

twenty-one. Kvery enp of these 

>oya Is capable of doing a man's 

vork. If they are not to be called 

ipon for military duty, why should 

.liey not be mobilized for duty on 
he farms? There ought to be con- 

icriptlon for farm work just aa much 
is there is to be conscription for 

military duty. J<et the boys from 

eighteen to twenty-one bo registered 
it the name time that the boya from 

twenty-one to thiriy-fivo are register- 
ed, and those under twenty-one can 
be assigned to farm duty in the West 
or wherever they are most needed, 

l'hey would be under tho service of 

the government Just as much ns the 
Dlder boys will be, and they would 
receive the same pay. 

Of courte, If the war lasts long 
enough, the boys who are now under 

twenty-one will eventually be called 

upon for military duty. In that case 

the time served 111 the harvest fields 

will be excellent training for them. 

It will bo hAlthful exercise, making 
them strong and lit for the sterner 

duties that are to come. Others will 

have then moved up to take their 

places on the farms, and so It will go 
on. 

By all means, do not let all the 

valuable energy that 1s penned up in 
our youths of between eighteen and < 

Iwenty-one years of age go to waste. | 
These boys should, by all means, be , 

organised under the government and 

put to work on the farms raising 
food that is so essential for the ulti- 

mate victory. 

vr xo kvc isk board 

Considerable Interest will be 

centered In the excise board ton!gltf 
ns to Its action on the application for 

transfer of a ««loon license to a 

building on Smith street, near Madi- 
son avenue, Immediately adjoining 
the new Raritan building. The ex- 

cise commissioners have a chance to 

show the public that they are not sa 
bad as they have bean painted on 
some previous occasions. They will 

hare an opportunity to do something 
worth wlilte for Perth Amboy. They 
can refuse till* transfer and thereby 
prevent another saloon from locating 
lu that highly desirable part of Smith 
street. 

That there 1· no publlo necessity 
for a aakjon- In the proposed new 

location all will admit. There are 

already a string of saloons on Smith 
street front the Central railroad east- 

ward, which are not at all creditable 

to the city in the eyes of strangers 
earning Into Perth Amboy for the 

first time. Beside·, that section of 

Bnilth street is a popular shopping 
center, catering largely t* women. 

Perth Amboy has made It feature 

to encourage out-of-town shoppers to 
come here, «ad thousands of dollars 
are thus brought Into the eSy by oar 

attractive stores. 
Bat «-omen do not like to have to 

dodg· saloons all the time to going 
from store to «tor· while doing their 

shopping:. There ought to be some 

section of the city tree from this 

blight. Saloons do not add to the 

attractiveness of th· mercantile 

trade. No progressiva merchant 

wants a saloon next door, or fcny- 
where In the vicinity, if he can help 
It. 

Where saloons are already located 

no fault Is being found; the appeal is 

that the excise board not permit any 
more saloons to locate where they 

wlll be a detriment to the future 

growth and development of the city. 
I.et the saloons stay where they are. 

If they cannot do business under ex- 

isting conditions, than It Is evident 

lliat they are not needed and they 
Bhould go out of business. But by all 

means they should be prevented from 

encroaching any further on the shop- 

ping and residential sections of the 

city. 

Mayor Thompson, of Chicago, does 

not have to invite the British and 

French commissions to that city If 

lie does not want to. But that does 

not prevent the commission going 
there as th· guests of the nation, 

rhey are heartily welcome anywhere 
In spite of a few Insignificant beings 
who happen to be misplaced In re- 

sponsible positions at the present 
time. 

Mayor TenBroeck has announced a 

clean-up week beginning next Mon- 

flay. This Is the opportunity to get 
lid of that rubbish that has been 

cluttering up the yard so long. 

The trouble with Champ Clark is, 
tie lost all Interest In life when he 

tailed to land the presidency. 

The outlook today Is rather dis- 

:ouraglng for the queen of the May. 

Today We Celebrate 

Prtiiooy» Juliana of Holland 
The most popular person In all 

Tolland today as well as on all other 
lays Is Princess Juliana, the eight- 
,'ear-old daughter oi Queon Wllhel- 
uina and the Prince Consort While 
iollanders are having- their troubles 
ceeplng out of the war which has 
jeen raging all about them for nearly 
iiree year·, they still have time to 
ihow their appreciation of the popu- 
ar little lady who has really become 
he nation's Idol. Juliana Is a chanti- 
ng little girl, full of life and spirit 
ind ilie le entirely different from 
vhat one would ordinarily expect of 
>ne who will «orne day occupy the 
hrone of Holland. Juliana is lust 

girl like any other healthy and 
heerful girl. Not long ape she ex- 
ited the wonder and admiration of 
1er mother's subjects by her ability 
it skating. She went out on the Ice 
rlth her governess and just had a 
lue time and didn't mind joining: the 
ither children In their crames. Queen 
Yllhelmlna, the only reigning queen 
Europe, «pende every moment ah· 

.».» ACPJ*1· 
t must be remembered that Jull- 
na's arrival laid the ghost that had 
ot only haunted the homes of Hol- 
ind but the chancellories of Europe 
-when tliey «till were at leisure to 
link of such things—the fear of the 
xtlnction of the House of Orange, 
ilttle Princess Juliana will aome day 
-ear the $608,600 crown of Holland. 
1er education Is being directed Into 
hannela which will make lier a lit 
uler of her people, who from time 
ininemorial have shown a disposl- 
lon to follow their rules to the end 
[ they considered them tit rulers, but 
i-ho have had no hesitation in ovor- 
hrowlng kings when these showed 
liemBelves unworthy or unlit Tho 
>utch royal family will soon be tak- 
ng tip Its summer quarters at Schev- 
ulngen, where Juliana Is highly pop- 
ilar. She began tô BUilie friends 
here when she was a little tot. What 
larticularly Interested the people of 
hat placo was the daily dip which 
iiIIbil» used to take with the aid of 
wo nurses and several attendants. 
Vhen the little princess used to 
iiarcli Into tho surf a great throng 
;athered to watch and cheer her. As 
u tho case with all princesses, the 

oyal court has for a long time been 
«inning tho list of eligibles in Eur- 

for the day when Juliana will be 
narried. Under present conditions 
hat is α rather difficult task. The 
nost likely seem at the moment to 
>e the princes In the Scandinavian 
:ounlrles. * 

Famous Women 

Catherine Rurih 
Medical annals have seldom re- 

corded ao rare a case of longevity as 
hat of Catherine Rush, who died In 
•hUadelphla on Mar 1· 1117, Just 
mo hundred year· ago, at the age of 
10 years and eleven months. Ho far 
is Is known Catherine Hush was a 
'rail girl who bad lived on the out- 
iklrts of Philadelphia all her life, 
is-vlng first aeen the light of day long 
mfore that place even took on the 
leinblance of α large city. No one 
iras particularly Interested In the 
iroman until she reachod the age of 
}ne hundred, which Is always cause 
'or comniont. The remarkable part 
:jf It was that the aged woman had 
ill lier faculties unimpaired. She 
teemed to have grown stronger with 
tg*. When she passed the one liun- 
lrod year mark physicians began to 
natch her. They kept up their watch- 
ng for nearly twelve years. It was 
Catherine Rush's greatest desire. 
(Then she felt the end coming, to 
"ound out one hundred and twelve 
rears. She failed of It fij one month. 

Today*s Anniversaries 

Henry Hudson on May 1, 1607 
sailed from Gravesend, Kngland, on 
Ills first voyage for tho discovery ol 
Lhe northwest passage to India. Dur- 
ing this voyage he discovered the ls- 
land of Spitsbergen. In the year 1«JT 
r.n May 1, a court was summoned at 
Hartford. Conn., to take measures to 
retire the colony against the dspre- 
istlons of th· Fequot Indians, it 
was determined that an offensive war 
should be carried on against tlieui 
and It was voted to raise an armed 
Fores of ninety men. The Pequote at 
that tine numbered «.#00 fighting 
men. 

Gladness Life*» Tonle. 
If yom want to get the worth ef th· j 

bargain In life cultivât· ctadMM. 1 

The «m who mopes do— not enjoy 
M·—1Ç Md surely ne m anjojs him. 
—Krchtu*·. ] 

Θ 

Bits of By-Play 
By LUKH McL.UK» 

Copyright U1S. tli· Cincinnati 
■nqulrer. 

Jtouse Mit Htaat 
He'll soon be on the job. I speak 
Of one who est· ray goat; 

The low-browed and pin-beaded reek 
Who like* to rock the boat. 

Hob! 
"It says here that eating nothing 

but uncooked food will prolong life," 
said the Old Fogy, as he looked up 
from hie newspaper. 
"But what would be the object of, 

prolongea life under the circum- 
stances?" asked the Grouch. 

Gosht 
Some men are naturally optimists 

and see nothing but the brightest side 
of life. But what we started to aay 
was that Hopeless Case lives at Oran- 
vllle, Ohio, and Is anything but a pes- 
simist. 

τ. 
"Have failli In your fellows," said old 

Uncle BUsx, 
"Don't think every man Is a crook; 

But, when a man telle you how hon- 
est he la, 

Look out for yeur old pocketbook. 

Maw Knows a Pew Thing·. 
Willie—Paw, what are a husband'· 

obligation· 7 
Maw—A fiusband's obligation· are 

to provide his wife with a place where 
she can do housework for her board, 
my son. 
Paw—Tou'd better go to bed, 

young man. 

Hoorujr ! 
F. D. Orumheller, the Thurmond 

(W. Va.) banker, and R. O. Hum- 
long, the Germantown (Ky.) banker, 
will provide martial musio for the 
Club Battalion. 

Precisely. 
He gabbed end gabbed, did Mr. , 
And with hi· wife had «trlfe; 

And then said: "No one but a fool 
Will argue with his wife." 

GUldap! 
"That new bill Collector seems to be 

confident cuss," remarked the Bon. 
"Yes," agreed the Manager. "He be- 

lieves that what has been dun can be 
dun again." 

Ouch! 

. Pule Is barber et 11S5 West 
Third street, Dayton, Ohio. 

Doggone JUmt 
A month or so. 
And neighbor Bawn, 

Will start to mow 
His lawn at dawn. 

Wo Thought That Womld Bo Taken. 
For Granted. 

<Macon (Ga.) Telegraph.) 
LTTKJH M'LUKF, says the average 

girl lias forty to fifty miles of lialr on 
her head. Probably means In the day- 
time. 

Notice! 
Loretta Ponnefleld and Welcome 

Leasure, of CJoshocton, Ohio, will 
have charge of the Club's first plcnlo 
this Summer. . 

WnlTI 
"Good evening, Mr. Tambo. Hove ! 

you anything on your mind this even- 
ing besides your wool?" 

"Yos, Mister Interlocutor. What 
would you call a man that co'ild cut 
down ten big trees and cut them up 
Into stove wood In one day?" 

"I should aay he was a very strong 
man, Mister Tambo. What would you 
call him?" 

"I'd say he was α super-how-man." 
—T. . M. 

Yes, 

After being kicked by horse, the lo- 
cal Junk dealer. Earl Pierce, will with- 
in a few day· be able to make liis reg- 
ular calls. 

Attn Boll 
A patriot 
b George Wash Jones; 

He won't let foils# 
Walk on "flag" stones. 

—El-Jay-HI. 

Soaie Busy Jail. 
Mrs. Bill Lewie advertises in the 

Opelousas (Ia. ) Clarion, that »ho is 

ready to supply coffee, tea, chocolate, 
cakes and pies at all houra, day or 
night, at the entrance to tbo jail. 

Oh. Joy! 
Klnunel Rauerfoeer has Joined the 

Ladles' Auxiliary of the Wet Depart- j 
ment of tho Club. She hail* from I 
Wayland, . V., and Is the daughter I 
ot a saloon keeper. { 

Names la Name·. 
Julius Ceasar lives In Loveland, 

Ohio. 
Our Daily Special. 

Home People Don't Know tho Dif- 
ference Between Conversation and 
Monolongue. 

I/idte Alolxikc Saia. 
Of course, we may be wrong. But 

we'll bet that the female Member of 
Congress frets off a. street car baolc 
ward Just ilk· » ordinary cook lady. 
Take a day off and attend to no- 

body'· business but your own and set 
bow little you will ha?· to worry 
about 
The more a man finds out that 

kicking doesn't help matters any, the 
more he keeps on kicking. 

Even when a woman knows she 
can't go, she gets a heap of satisfac- 
tion out of getting an Invitation. 

It U mighty hard to please the 
neighbors. If the baby Is raised on 
th· bottle half the women will crltl- 
vlce, and If it isn't raised on the bot- 
tle the other half will criticise. 
What has become of th· old-fash- 

ioned boy who used to run away with 
a clrcUiiî . 

A woman has her troubles. If she 
hasn't arty children to acquire the 

croup or the measles, the canary gets 
the pip,-or the poodle gets distemper, 
or the ferns get plant lice. 
A man thinks he has to use a club 

when he tries to boss his wife. But a 
woman never uses anything but her 
tongue when she bosses her nusb&nd. 

Y ou do not have to change clothes 
several times a day to be a gentle- 
man. Even If the basement of his 
pants U shiny, the man who In word 
and deed and thought gives other wo- 
men the reverence, he gives his Mother 
Is a gentleman. 
The world le growing better. Fort- 

une tellers are llndlng it harder and 
harder to make a living. 

Another reason why we have ko 

many divorces is because when a girl 
can't get her Ideal te propose, she ac- 
cepts any old thing that conies along. 
Any defeated candidate can tell you 

that his district Is composed of hope- 
less Idiots who have evadod the asy- 
lums. 

It is different If she hasn't any. But 
if a girl haa freckles It isn't hard to 
comincs her that they are Beauty 
Spots. 

Amcricsnlsm. 
That to u* which more distinctively 

than anything «-lee we can call Ameri- 
canism—oar faith la humanity, our 

love of equality. One cannot claim that 
Americans of Kngliah origin are alone 
the depositaries of this belief, tide pas- 
sion. . . , The Ideal America, 
which Is the only ml America, U not 

la the keeping of mar an· race; her 
destinies are too large tor that cue· 

ttftj; the Eatflsh race is oat? one of 

OUJ w»cos wrni^wMch Jter 
future 

■-k'w 
" 

Walt Mason s Rippling Rhymes 
THE GIAÏfX IN ARMS 

-j Our t'nclo Ham goes forth to scrap, and shoo the lialser ott th# 

fnap. Th· thin·· for which moat nation» fight don't seem Impor- 

tant In his sight. He does not lust for new domains, or yearn to 

leave a foe la chains. He does not load his modern guns and shoot 

phelf hardware, ton* on tons, because he'· spoiling for a light, tor 

peac· .was ever hi· delight. Upon his brow there Is a shade, as h· 

draw· forth his trusty blade, for well h· knows the awful cost, live» 

pacrlflccd and treasure lost. So there's a shade on Uncle'» brow; but 

ft h· waged no warfare now, the good old flag that we «flore would 

a Jeat on every shore. Americans now on the earth, Americans of 

future birth, would blush to own their country's name, and «Ink be- 

neath her caitiff fame. Ail useless Is th· flag that flies dishonored 
In a people's eyes; and if we loved our peace so much no Insults, 

Injuries, could touch our heart· and stir them up to wrath, th· flag 
Is but a strip of cloth. 80 Unci· Sam es forth to war, and know» 

Just what he's fighting for: th· honor he haa always prized, and all 
things good and civilized. 

STATE DEATH RATE FALLS. 

Tuberculosis Incraaeea While Typhoia 
Caaaa Drop In March. 

Trsnton, May 1.—For March, 1917, 
3,911 deaths were reported to the state 
department of health. The death rate 
for the month la 15.70 aa compared 
with 15.90 for the previous month. 
There were 012 death» among chil- 

dren under one year old, 222 deaths 
among children oreτ one year old and 
under five and 1,282 deaths among per- 
sons aged sixty years and over. 
▲ slight decrease la shown in the 

deaths as compared with the previous 
month, and « noticeable decrease is 

shown in deaths from typhoid fever, 
the number for March being eight, for 
February fourteen and the average for 
the previous twelve months seventeen. 
There were 411 deaths from tubercu- 

losis, a slight increase over February. 

EMPLOYEES TO FARM ALSO. 

Qibbsboro Men Qet Land and Seed· 
From Employers. 

Glbbsboro, May 1.—To help meet the 
scarcity of food problem one-sixth of 
au acre of ground will be turned over 
to each of the employees of the John 
Lucaa company, incorporated. - The 
ground will cost the men nothing, and 
In addition the firm will plow It and 
provide at no cost all fertiliser re- 

quired. The firm will purchase large 
quantities of seeds and sell them at 
cost for sums inuch less thfen the reg* 
lar retail rate. 

Employees hereafter will report for 
duty at 6:80 a. m. instead of 7 a. m., 
and instead of an hour at the luncheon 
period they will take but half an hour, 
rhus they will finish the day's work at 
t o'clock instead of 5, allowing an ex- 
tra hour for garden work. 

HAVANAISE» 
Sailing· from New York Thurs- 
days and Saturdays on large, 
twin-screw American steam- 

Sailings from New York every 
Thursday. 

Mexican cruise. St dara. Including 
Havana Cuba. Progreao. Vera Crus 
and Tampico. Mexico. Sailing» fort- 
nightly on Thursdays. 

All Ballings Under the American Flag 

WARD LINE 
Km York aa< Caha Mall Staaaiahlp 

Compear 
dcaond OMm ft Wan It, . Y. 

A Dpi- to Jacob (leWknatr, 4SI 
■« *· St. Perth Aafcer. « to 

•■7 relire·# ttdut ofllee or ■>- 
ttnrtnt tMitaf imcr. 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

HANS i. WURGLER, 
327 Elm St. Phone 182E 
GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

J. A. ZBOYAN 
IWwto·» UN 

High α rade Electrical Work. Churcl 
and Marin· Work a Specialty. 

All Work Quaranteod. 

765 State St. Perth Ambo^ 

Frank Neer 
STATIONERY AND 

BLANK BOOK· 

Y PIC WHITER SUPPLIE· 

Notary Public and 
Commissioner of Deeda. 

100 Smith at. Ttlefknt S21-J 

Directors. 
For the benefit of present and futur» 

depositor· we take pleasure In namjnj 
the men who direct the affaira of th« 
Rarltan Trust Company. 
«. A. Balx—Treasurer Didler-Marcl 
Company. 

A. Clayton Clark — Manager Rarltar 
Copper Work·. 

Leo Goldberger—City Attorney. 
. . Goldberger—Merchant, 
A. Greenbaum — President Metucher 
Realty and Imp. Co. 

Abel Hansen—Proprietor Fords rorce- 
laln Works. 

John Kuteher—Distributing Agent. 
Wtn. J. I.eavy—Builder. 
M. M, McHoae — Treasurer L. 
McHoae, Xno. 

Anton Massopust—Heal Estate and In- 
surance. 

S. Rlddlestorfter—Mortgages and In- 
vestment·. 

I. R. Robbins—Lumber and Building 
Material·. 

L. M. Ro··!—Work· Manager Genera] 
" 

elite Co, 

Dr. Chai. I. Klk—-Phyelclan. 

RarUart Trust Company 
of Perth Amboy 

State and Fayette St. 
4% Interest on Your Savings 

J. F. BURNS & SON 
PLUMBING. HEATING 
SHEET MET AI. WORK. 

B.'.R WORK and SUPPLIES. 
Telephone Connection. 

193 New Brunswick Ave. 

First National Bank 
Perth Amboy, N. J. 

Pays Interest in Special Department 
at Rate of 3% Per Cent. 

Interest allowed on Commercial Accounts. Money 
transferred to all parts ot the world. 

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM. 

liter lb Ifi » · ·( tke 8ta<c* Gmnwil 

X. 

Rahway Industrial Exhibition 
under the auspices of 

RAHWAY BOARD OF TRADE 
at the 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING, 79-85 IRVING STREET, 
May 4 to 12, inclusive .» 

MANUFACTURES OF RAHWAY. WHAT WE MAKE AND 
HOW DO IT. 

Demonstration* by experts from different plante of the 
city showing how principal products of over sixty manufac- 
turers *re prepared for public use. 

* Exhibits will reach $100,000 in value. 

Big Entertainment Program Changed Bach Night 

Builders9 and Contractors' Directory 
Headstone· Ut iMtonru 

O.J. WILLIAMS 
UarU· u( Oranlt* Monument· 
■— til I»·w Mrauwlek in. 
FBRTH AMBOT, H. J. 

FRED CHRiSTENSEN 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

OAccuS'Stiop. At*. 

«anSsi&banS' 
k B· 

m R. CROUSE 
CAitPKKTKt aat BDOSn 

J. . KENNEDY, Plumber. 
Strain and Gas KltlliSi Tintas, (ta 
Jobbing: promptly attended te. Promp 

aarvtca aad moderate pricaa 
Eatlmates chaarfuUjr furnished. 

531 aim*· M. Téléphona It 

AOOLPH H. KOYEN 
gainaa.r ta MmN Kara· 

Maaon'a MaterlaJa. Cement. Stem 
Edlson'e Portland Cement. Hlcglaaon' 
Plaatar. Lablsh Coal 

eaitea *t.. m.« 

CARL C. CHRISTENSEN 

M Kind· of Camant Work a Mparts It] 
Telephone «41 

7;^? 
* 

; 

-.4JÉÎkfall 

Perth Amboy 
20 years Ago 

May 1. lStS. 
Oiune Warden .lame» h. Tooker re- 

turned from a trip to Toledo, Ohio, 
where he secured Mi whit· perch to 

place in the -water work· t»ond at 

Kagleswood. Some pike percih were 
also Included. 

• · · 

The Perth Amboy Terra Colta Com- 
pany organized its baseball for the 1Î97 
•eason with the following men: P. Con· 

nell, L. van Horn, I.. Ortrrtley. K. Ken- 
nedy, G. Brennan, J. Conquest, (4. 

Woodcock, P. Malier, T. Lyona, P. Ol- 
*en, P. Arner, C. Wotlom, W. Shar- 
rett and J. Connell, 

3 Fire Alarm Boxes 

22—R a rit an Copper Work·. 
24—Market and Sheridan Street·. 
2»—Smith Street and Central R. R. 
ft—Market and Firat Street*. 
tT—Madlaon Ave. and Pateraon St. 
21—Htfh and I^ewla St·. 
25—Smith and High Street· 
21—New run· wick Ava and Naar Street. 
27—Smith and State Street.·. 
<2—Atlantic Terra Cotta Work·. 
IS—Buckingham A va and Hartford Street· 
4»—Commerce and Front Straeta 
44—State and Washington Streeta 
47—High and Washington 8traeta 
(4—State St, and Buckingham Are, 
65—Parker St. and Pulaaki Ava 
64—Hall Ava and Char lee Street. 
67—State and Wayne Streeta. 
f»2—Near United Lead Worka. 
St—Maurar. 
62— -Washington and Firat Streeta. 
62—New Brunswick Ava and jElm S : reel» 
• 4—Smith Street and Wataon Avenue. 
68—Commerce and State Street·. 
72—Front and Smith Straeta 
72—Water and Gordon Street· 
74—Kearny Ava and Oordon Street. 
01—Brace and Haneon A venue*. 
22—Smith and Herbert Street·. 

22—Amboy Ava and Waahlngton Street· 
84—Lehigh Ave. and Stanford Street* 
25—N*ar City Iloaplial. « 
24—Cleveland and Brace Avenue*. 
87—Amboy and Hall Avenue·. 
92—Amboy Ave. and Inelee Street. 
St—Lawrence and Francla Straeta. 
24—Neville and Johnston· Street·. 

STATEN ISLAND RAPID TRANSIT 

Fare to New York 

Od0 way ,| .|f 
Round Trip ,|| 

60-Trlp Ticket ·Γ|·,.·,·|μ 
Monthly Commutation ...... 7.0· 

Tim· Table In Effect Oct. 2, 1019 

NEW YORK TO PERTH AM BOY 

Dally, except Sundays and Legal Holiday· 
—§:30, :20, 7 0#. 8:00, 8:08. 10:00, ll:0t 
a. m.; 12:00 noon; 1:00, fl:30. 2:0b, 6îOO. 
4:00, 4140, 6:04. 6:16,··. 10, 6:4». 6:16, 6:80, 
7:00, 1:00, 9:00, 10:0C. 11:00 p. iil; 12:00 
nlfht 

Sundays Only and tha following Legal 
Holidays: Nov. 7, Nov. SO, Dec. £6, 1914; 
Jan. 1, Feb. 22, 1017—6:20. 6:00. 0:00, 10:00, 
11:00 a. m.; 12:00 noon: 1:00. 2:00, 3:00, 
4:20. 6:20. 6:20, 7:20, 6 30. 9:80, 10:20 p. m 
12:00 night. 

FERTH AM BOY TO NEW TORK 

Dally, except Sunday· and Legal Holiday· 
—5:30, 6:06, 0:26, 6:i8, ·7:27, 7:27, *7:68, 
f:58. 8:E0, 0:50, 10:50, 11:50 a. m.; 12:60. 
1 :C0; t2:20, 2:60, 3:40, 4:2G, 6:2S. 6:05, 6:45, 
8:00, 8:00, 10:00, 11:00 p. m.; 12:00 night. 

Sundays Only and the following Legal 
Holidays—Nov. 7, Nov. 30, Dea 26. 1218; 
.lan. 1, Feb. 23, 1817—8:30, 7:30, 3:30, 9:80, 
10:30. 11:68 a. in.: 18:50. 1 SO 8:05. 4:*δ, 
6:06. 6:06, 7:16, 6;18, J.! ·, 11:08 p. ra.l 
«12:00 night. 

* Expree· traîna. 
t Saturday· only. 
« Thla train will run holiday Bights but 

not on Sunday nighta. 

Traîna Lear· Perth Ambey 
For New York. Newark and Bllxabeth at 

8:28, 7:13, *7:88, 7:65. 8:81, 8:24, 9:<42, 18:88, 
11:38, 11:57 a. in : 12:46, 2:10, 3:14, 4:48, 
6:00, 6:68, 8:24, a8:68 p. m. Sundaya—8*32, 
8/28 a. m.; 1:56, 6*08, 6:52, 8:28 p. m. 
For Long Branch. Aebary Park, Ocean 

Grove, etc.—12:61. 6:10, 8:18 a ra.l 13:08, 
•2:05, 4:30, 6:33, C.37, 10:01 p. in Sundays 
—4:56, 9:37 a. m.; 6:06. 8:47 p. m. 
For Atlantic City—5:10, 9:13 a. Ml.; f:lT 

p. in. Sunday·—9:37 a. mi. 
For rhtlndelpbla and Trenton via Bound 

Brook—6:28. 7:12, 7:66, 9,43, 18:06, 11:81 
a. m.; 13:46, 6:06, t:26 p. m. Sunday·—· 
8:82, 9:28 ». in.; 1:56, 6:08, 6:68. 8:29 p. m. 
a1—Saturday» only. 
X—New York only. 

C. · CONVERY 
HE SELLS COAL 

WHOLESALE OB RETAIL 

558 State St. 
Pockets Lehigh Valley Railroad 

CSi ! 
Γ 
riTOMKRl 
O f SD MB 
avny 

OAli 

THE BEST WAY TO 

SHIP FBEIGHT 

1· via t*M 

NEW YORK ana NEW JERSEY 

STEAMBOAT COMPANY 
ifcw YORK 

SCHEDULE: 
liOTt !·«» York—· 

11:09 a. ·». and Z:3< p. m. 

Due 1· Frrlh Anb«7— 
t 30 P. m. and ·: e m. 

Ua<r* Perth Anktr Kr R. Ï-— 
7:3') a. m. and »: . tu. 

S. . TICK, Accn 
Perth laWi 

TBKBB* KO 1UI 
for correcting error· aad ealjr ex- 
pert, efficient help le employed. 

If you are te «atar Ou buaineat 
field either aa Bookkeeper. Account- 
ant, UeaoarrapHer, Correspondent, 
BillinK or Filin* Clerk—set roar 

THAININO at »la edlle*· wfcere 
ihorouffimeas In orerjr branch la 

taugliL 

Trailer's Boslaess CtStp 
( AMBOT, ». S. 

Telephone 

f 

B^-Jj 


